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UPCOMING EVENTS 
April 4 
April 6 
8 
9 
April 6 
April 7 
April 10 
April 11 
J.ilusic Uniyersity of Dayton Choir Concert, Kennedy Union Ballroom, 
3 P.M., Admission Free. 
Dance Arts Series, Raymond Jon..'1son, Contemporary Dancer and. . 
Choreographer, Boll Theatre, 8:l5 P.M., For ticket s call 
229-2347. 
Music · LID Jazz Lab Band, Bellbrook High School, 8 P.M. 
Lecture Last of Lectures in Values and Rights in Publ:i.c F"l.'Jc 9.t i on 
Series, "Moral Educat i on ·Verses Indoctrin2,~ ion, t! Robel'+'; HsJ.J. 
(College of Steubenville), Kennedy Union Ballroora, 7 : 30 P . r-I . , 
Free. 
Music 
Music 
fuyton Bach Society Concert, J.S. Bach's Passior'. Accord iIlg 
to st. John, at Lutheran Cl1urch of Our Savior ~ Cw~;vood, -
8 P.M. Call V.D. Music effice for tick~t infoYmat i on , 
229-3936. 
h-esident's CO!'lcert - Wind ::!:nsemble and Concert Band~ 
Kennedy Union Balll'oOID, 3 P.M. 
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